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telegraphic news.
the attempt of rebel emis¬

saries 10 FIRE THE CITY OF
MEW YORK.

Eight Hotels Fired by Means of Phosphor.
011s.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20..The New York
papers five the particulars ot the attempt of
the Kebel emissaries to burn the city last
eight.

flight hotels were fired by means of phos¬
phorus tbrown|on to piles of bedding, hastily
collected in the upper rooms.
No arrests were made.
One woman, bailing from Baltimore, was

sten to leave three of the hotels just previous
to the breaking out of the fire.
Great excitement exists over the affair.

RAILROAD A« » I DENT > EAR ELKTON.
Engineer and Baggage Master SlightlyInjnred. The Engine and Three Cars
Thrown from the Track and Damaged.tt was the W ork of some Scoundrel.
Philadelphia, Nov 26..The train which

left Baltimore last evening was thrown from
the track near Elkton, by cross-ties placed in a
cowhole by some scoundrel, so as to cause an
accident to the trains coming either way. The
passengers sustained no injury. The engineer,
fireman, and baggage master were slightly
injured. The engine and three cars left the
tTack and were damaged

The Steamboat Francis Skiddy Sunk.
Alhahv, Nov. 26..The steamboat Francis

Skiddy last evening ran on a rock about 0 miles
below this city and 6unk. None of her passen¬
gers were injured and no freight damaged.

FROM THE SHENANDOAH.
Sheridan's I nvalry again Engaged.A Six
Hours" Fight.Success of our Recouuois-
sance.
We learn, by correspondence from the Shen¬

andoah . that Gen. Sheridan's cavalry have had
another very spirited and successful engage¬
ment with Early's army. On Monday last
the three divisions of Union cavalry in the
Valley, under Custer, Powell and I)evin,com¬
menced a movement tor the purpose of ascer¬
taining the rebel position and strength. Devin
marched up the Luray Valley, and tne other
two divisions pushed directly up the Shenan-
doah Valley, meeting and driving before them
small parties ot rebels.
No resistance of importance was met with

until, on Tuesday, tne main army of the en¬
emy, consisting of about 15.lXiO infantry and a
division of cavalry, was found at Rood's Hill,
a position almost as strong as Fisher s Hill.
Fighting immediately commenced, and was
continued for six hours, being, during the
greater part of the time, quite severe. Earlymade repeatt-d attempts to Hank Ouster andPowell, in all of which he failed. Some mag¬nificent charges were made by the Union cav¬alry. The rebels showed little spirit duringthe eBgagement. After gaiaing sufficient in¬formation of Early's strength, objects and
position, the national forces commenced to re¬
tire
Sme feeble attempts to follow and annoytlum were made, but without any success totbe enemy, aud Ouster and Powell returneddown the valley with their commands in safe¬

ty, having lost altogether, in Killed, wounded, Iand missing, only about sixty men.
1 he following trom a letter in the Herald is

interesting:
Powell's Charge.The proper time arriving, and all being ready, iPowell's entire division charged. As it did sothe enemy opened fire from two sections ot ar¬tillery and his infantry and cavalry, and, be¬sides. commenced advancing. Our men were

so close that several of tbe enemy's shells burst
in our formed lines, but, Strang to relate, didnot do any remarkable injury.
The Enemy Moves.The Action General.
As tbe enemy continued to advance down the jhill we had a plain view of at least 15,(too 111-

iantry. and a division or more of cavalry. The
enemy made several attempts to charge our
men and turn tbe right flank of trie troops on I
tne plain, but in each attempt was met and
checked with promptitude
Ail of a sudden a heavy fire was openedfrom the woods bv tbe rebel cavalry on that

bide. Oen. Ouster at once comprehended whit,
was up, and ordered Col Pennington to hold 1the position at all hazards, which h* did At
this time Gen. Chapman's brigade was held in
reserve to support the artillery and protect the
ambulance and headquarter trains. On the
right of Powell's line in tbe course of the jreii-
eral (harge, one brigade had to move over a
ploughed field. Here it was that Major Gib¬
son, of the 14th Pennsylvania. while gallantlyleading that regiment, received what mav pos¬sibly prove to be serious injury,in consequence
of hfs borse slipping and falling with lum
while in the act ot leaping a ditch.
Tbe hea\iest partot the fighting was on our

right where atone time theenemv on the west
side or the Shenandoah got in a cross lire 011
those on the plain. «luite rapid and heavy
llilrg on b< th sides now commenced, and w is
continued lor a long time afterwards
Our meu repulsed every charge of the ene- ,

my's cavalry on our right, cn both sides of
the river. In fact, not only Early's cavalry,
but a!se bis whole, army acted cowardly on
this occasion. The idea ot a general using
his whole armv to dn\e off two small divi-
Mors of cawlrv! Had Early remained per¬
fectly quiet, and let us run right into tbe midst
of his infantry, be could have gained au im¬
mense advantage but then, again, had we gat-
ten into the midst of his infantry there is no
tellmg but that we might have stampeded his
whole army: and I guess so thought Early, for
although he knew our force, he took good
care that we should not get 011 speaking terras
with him
Early's Position and Strength Discovered,

Onr Forces Retire.
Having now gained our point, and developed

the enemy s strength in full, we commenced
slow ly to retire on the left, the right of our
line scattering and skirmishing heavily, and
then advancing in three lines. At one time
our position was any thing but a safe one: in
fact, had the enemy s cavalry not been driven
back by the daring of our men, we would cer¬
tainly have lest over 3r0prisoners.
Capbart's brigade recrossed the river first

in excellent order. Tibhett's brigade followed.
Tbe men ot his brigade skirmished to the very
last minute,and kept theenemy from approach¬
ing tbem too rapidly for the safety of tne com-
macd.
All our command having recrossed the river,

theenemy'B cavalry made a dash to the left,
and soon afterwards made their appearance jwell upon onr right flank.
General Ouster now undertook to check the

enemy here, which he did most emphatically.
He was so successful that the rebel cavalry
feared to get more than a very short distance
frcn; their advancing ar.d supporting iniautry
lines.
Alter this quite spirited fighting ensued, ex¬

tending from tl»e Shenandoah river where it
crosses the pike back almost to Edinburg. At
times Oeueral Fosser's flag and General Cus-
t»-r's colors we.e within a stoues throw of each
other. !
In going back General Ouster took the right,

and Gei eral Powell the left of the pike, while
General Torbert went on ahead with two bri-
gades to select a position from which to charge
the enemj'» cavalry, should the same follow
up The position referred to was taken, but
tte enemy, very judiciously for him, did not
continue the pur^ui'

Personal. Mr. Frederick S?ward, Assist¬
ant Secretary of State, is 6lowly recovering
from the etlects of a fall (in which he broke
his right arm and otherwise injured htmselt)
received several weeks ago iu New Yorfc. He
is yet confined to bis room, however.
Jrc« E Bukky..Hon Samuel H B^rr y, thenewlv elected Judge of tbe third JudicialCircuit received his t'ummi.Hon on Monday,last, and will be qualified te-dav bv takingthe oath prescribed by th#Constitution Mr.Berry will bring to the discharge ot the duties

of this responsible office considerable expe¬rience as a successful practitioner, uni'ed with
great zeal and uuiiring devotion to his profes¬sion.
Wa learn that J udge Berry will hold a Term

qg our Circuit Court on the first Monday inDecember next..MarlborouqK Oazclte, '2:Jd.

Nsuao Appimtkiship..In the Orphans'
CouTt of Baltimore city, on Wednesday, an
order was passed stating that, as the provisions
ot tbe several sections of the code of public
general laws of Maryland in relation to negro
apprentices were Inconsistent with the new
Constitution, the Court would decline to bind
any negro apprentice until the General Assem¬
bly of the State shall have had an opportunity
to provide for the binding of negro apprentices,
as is required by tbe new Constitution. #

Puktty Goon!.A Northern editor says:
.. It is hinted that Mr. Dana of the War De¬

partment has adopted a new plan to deceive
the rebels as to Sherman's destination. He has
confided, under pledges of secrecy, toa number
of newspaper men In Washington a plan for a
campaign In Georgia, which is the very oppo¬
site of the one actually adopted "

INCENDIARY FIRES IX NEW YOKK.
SI. Nicholas and Lafarge Hotel* damaged
.Excitement at Rarniiin'i .tlnsfnm-N*
material Injury done.Rebel ICnimis-a-
nes about.
IS'kw York Nov.2£.. Fires occurred this eve¬

ning at the St. Nicholas Hotel, I^afarge H^use,
and Barnum's Museum.
Three or four rooms were damaged in the

former by lire, and considerable injury done by
water
The I^afarge House was not damaged, but

great excitement was occasioned in the Winter
Garden Theatre, in the same building, for a
while, though there was no injury to life or
limb.
The business of neither house will be inter¬

fered with.
Barnum's Museum was evidently set on fire,

but it was also only slightly damaged.
Here a panic ensued, but beyond the distress

occasioned to the ladies.their dresses being
torn, etc..no injury was done.
These fires are quite a coincidence, to say

the least.

FROM NASSAU
More Blockade Running.Names of the

Vessels.
New York, Nov. i>..The steamer Corsica

has arrived from Havana, which port she
left on the 19th, and Nassau on the -.'1st in-
stan t.
The blockade runners Coquette, Druid and

General Clinch, from Char!eston, and Beatrice
and Little Hattie, from Wilmington, had ar¬
rived at Nassau.
The Will-o'-the-Wisp and Wild Rover, Our

Stormy Petrel, and Ptarmigan had returned,
having been unable to get into rebel ports.
Tbf Bertha, Julia, Armstrong, Little Hattie,

and Beatrice had sailed to run the blockade.

Grovcr'sGerman Opera.Its Great Success
in Baltimore.

Baltimore, Nov. 25..Immense assem¬
blages are attending tircver's Grand German
Opera at the Holliday-street Theater. They
are larger than ever before known. On
Wednesday "Faust" wa« produced: on Thurs¬
day "Kobert," and to-night the "Jewess."' At
least a thousand each night were unable to gain
access to the theater.

Dispatches from General 1'anby.
New York, Nov. 25..Ey thesteamer Suwo-

Nada. we have New Orleans dates to the l!»tb
inst. She was detained at Fort Phillip to tane
dispatches received by telegraph from General
Canby.

(>ur files of papers contain no news.

fY-3^MILKMEN, ATTENTION -Tbere wi l be
LJ^? a meeting of the Milkmen on TUESDAY
MuRN ING, the29th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No.
4»>!» 1st streetwest. nov 2'i 2t*

MEDICALSOOIET Y OF THE DlTTRICTU^r< OF COLUMBIA.An adioarned meeting of
the Society will be held at the Medical College, on
F street, near 12th, <>n MONDAY, November 2S;!i,
1S«4. atii p m. W. McK. TUCKER. M. D.
nov 2*>-.t Recording Secretary.

lY^-CON FIRMATION. .~rt. key. bishoplkJ? SOTJTHG A I'E will {I). V.) administer the
rite of Confirmation at the P. H Mi'sioD Chapel,High f-treet.. below Bridge, Georgetown, TO MOR¬
ROW AFTERNOON , t 4 o'clock

It* J. EA8TBUKN BROWN. Missionary.
fTs^I. O. O F.-UNION LODGE, No. 11 .The
Lk_3 members are requested to meet at the hall
on MON DAY A FTEBNoON, at 1 o'clock, to attend
the funeral of liro'her Lewis Mothkrshk tn.
Meml en of sister Lodges are frat*rra!ly Invited.

It* X»IO. M_NOKTON, N.G.
[V^=*TI1K LADIES' FAIR AND FESTIVAL
Lk_5 which his b*en in progress during the
week at the Union Hotel. Georgetown, for the
benefit of a Miss-ion Chapel in A'exandria county.
? a . lor the use of tb»* oiti/ens and soldiers,will I e opened THIS EVENING arid continue!
nextweek. nov 26-2'*
rVs=*I.O. O. F LEVJK.LkJ? BENEFIT <»F THE LIBRARY.

THURSDAY EVENING. Decembiu 1 r.
The Committee of the Library Association

wcu'd respcc<.full> inform the ni-mbers of the dif¬
ferent lodges and their families that the Librarylere- will be held on THUBSDAY EVENING,Dec 1st a Old Fellows'Hall, 7th street forwhici
every arrangement has been made to insure the
comfort an<l pleasure of all who may att»n ¦.
Theobjectof the Levee being to raise funds to

purchase new boohs for the Library .it is hopedthere will be the usual large attendance jof themembers of the Order and their friends
Refreshments, oysters and coff-e will bn fur¬

nished by an experienced c:ttere», at city pricesTickets (admitting a Gentlerwsn and Ladieii .®',2.
nov 26 «t THE COMMITTEE.

[Y^*ilA("NTKD HOTEL can be seen at SAN-LL? DERSON'8 MINSTRELS to-night, with
tew songs dances, burlesques and fnnny sayings.Remember the place, corner D and yth atrcutn.
ro- 25-2t*

fKS-^NoriCE..The Ladies of the Foundry M.
E Church will continue their F-ur duringtr t* entire v> eek at Odd Fellows" 11*11. 7th street.The Fair increases tightly in interest and plea-

nre. Do not fail to te pretend. Doorsop-nat?
P m. no 25 it'

(Vv^-*MASONIC .The Grand Lodge of F'eeanl
JJ3 .

Accepted Masons of the liii-trict of C'dum
bia will resume labor on SATURDAY EVENING, I
the 26tli instant. at7o'clock. to taae final action
on the revision of the Constitution. Put dual at-
terdar ce i>- requested.
By order. AY. MORRIS SMITH,
nov 25 2t Grftad Secretary.

ff^-* G RA N D SACRED CONCERT- By the C hoTr
LK-5 of St Matthew's Church, assist -d by the
best professional and amateur talent. Vocal an 1
Ii strumcntal, in the Basement Hall of the Church,
corner of H ami Iftth streets on

fcUNDAY EVENING, December 1, la">4.
The Programme of this Concert, which will be

published in lull in a few uays. will consis' of
Selections from that suhlune elegy, the STA 'AT
Maikk. as rendered by live different composers of
the hiiihest eminerre. Hayps, Pi-:ao«iLE.-r. K
tmi, NirrKoMM. anl Rdcciikrixi. It will thus
atlord ti e musics1 publ'c an opportunity of judg¬
ing of the particular st>l-» in which eacti of the-i
celebrated artists has given expression to the
d< epest. tendere t and holiest emotion*.
Tickets. .>0 CSM B, to be ha"t at the Music

Pt res . f M- sr.-. ELLIS an 1 KTZEROTT. au i at
the door. nov23 tf

nT^PARTIKF, BALLS. V.EDJlNOg -SUAF-
J_5 FILLU'S Confectionery, Ladies' LiningSaioon, 3_**G Sixth street. I am now prepared to
furnish, in the best F.eneh style, and my own
superintendence. Parties, Weldings, and other en¬
tertainments , in most reasonable terms. The best
French Confectionery always on hand. Private
Dinners and Suppers furnished at my Siloon.
Country Orders and Parties attended to in the
shortest notice. Ice Cr«-a<n and Water Ice male
by stesm power, in plain aud fancy moulds, for
Parties, Dinners. nov 12-lm*

ry-3=-THE LADIES OF ST. PAUL'S EN(;L1?U
LUTHERAN CHCRCH will hold a FEs-

1 IV AL ic the Lecture Room of the church, corner
r.f U and 11th streets, comxencifig TUESDAY,
November 221. and continue four nights, for the
benefit of the Protestant Orphan Asylum.
Admission, 15 cents: Season Ticket, one person,

6" etnts; Season Ticket, family, #1. nov la 7t

TV'OTICE TO HACKMEN '-In the '.a«« of"jnnT
than D. and John T. C. Clark esaiwst John

Bl\e. a decision was rendered by Justice for the
defendant. It*

COAITaT $10 50 P1R TON.The-WashingtonFuel Association expect to coinmen^e the de¬
livery of tbeir Coal about December <0. Tii» pric^ to
stockholders is j? liift per ton of 2.0 0 pounds Price
t» tte public is 513 5' per ton of 2 2t pounds, deli v-
er»d at the bouse, payable S5 on giving the order
and tbe balance on delivery of the coil Oilice.Ne.
.500 Seventh street, next to Ballantvne'n Book¬
store. up stairs. Open from 12 to 5 o'clock.
nov 26-2w

WE HAVE JU8T RECBIVKD A LAR(, ( AS-
sortment of CLOAKS. CIRCULARS aol

SHAWLS, which we wi'l sell at very low prices.
Call soon at the new Dry Goods 8tore of

11ERM4N Ac sTROUSI,
.

No. 355 Pa. av , bet. nth and 7th sts.
P. S Wo have a fine Black 8ilk Velvet Oloak,

new style, at 575. Also, Jouviu's Black Kid Gloves
at '.sicents. nov 36-:5t*

TH KADK RUNNR R> will-beexb i hi ted
at SANDERSON'S MINSTRELS, c ruer D and
.K'8 .ln connection with new songs, dances and

Ethiopean rarces. no25-2t*
VOIICE TO CONSIGNEES Thestsamer May-1* tlower. fr»m PhiUdelphia, nas
arrived. G. ods readv for delivery r~ * ft

JOHN D DAVIDSON, A«ent (cncDczaMi
nov 2a 2t*

FOR SALE.A Black Hauk MARi. five years
old, sound. »entie an4 well brokes to

hsrce«s Will be sold low, the owner
having no furtheruse for b»-r. cail be
st CHAP1N & MATLOCK'S St.ble, 450 G, be¬
tween 6th ai d 7th sts.
FOR RENT.An unfurniBbed ROOM 27 by 51

feet, will be leased or rented a' a low price,
nov 25-3t* CIIAPIN ii MaTLOJK, 450 G st

[fAIBlB'B SOAP.H
We have Just recetved 10 B >ies B'own « Sha-

viB* Soap. An excellent article far llarher'a use.
EGAN & FERRIS,

no 23 Stif Corner B and 9th sts.
f|"HK NEW PHILADKLPHT A PRODUCE
t STORE Is the only plac» to get the bugar Re¬

fined POP-CORM The he*lthiesr, cheape t and
pleasantest article of Confectionery ever male.
Wholesale or retail, by the pint, bo* or barrel,
334 D st . near lbth st. nov 2) 3t*

1~ADIB8. ATTENTION-The OXFORD is the
J most magmScent Music Hall iu the country.

The private box»s are comfort»ble and coram j
dious. Gentlemanly ushers aiw iys ia attendance,
and single seat* can be obtained on toe piau of
he casino, Philadelphia^ nogj fit
EW PHILADELPHIA PRODUCK AND BUT
t r Store. None but the best of articles. Fresh

and pure. 34 4 D st., nearP thst. St*

NEW SINGING AND PIAN?r>ORTE OLASS
h*s been opened by Professor W'lowski. at

4hi» l'tb »t , Through his new method, a person
only a Slight knowledge of music will »e

.®5bl*o in very short time to r»ad misic realityf®7v*x»c«te on the Piano with rare perfection. At
1 ®it7oc*1 vut.he arrives at most extraordinary

_ not? lm
Most Wosdbrkul AstroT^

JlA79^.h "troet, between D an l E,tnnneri.ini mli'' .w®! thorough information
to Health ffwP,,iJrou«h life, with and inregard to Health Wealth and Marriare Love Af¬fairs. Journeys, Law 8alts, Abs-it^fri.nrts Riek.

ness and De*th. Dr. Backercon he eonsnlted frnm7 in the mornir « till 8 in the eveningnov2S-lw*

R ents and other collkctTonb^SS-ly made; Rooks pouted; Bills and Accountsmade out and rend-red. App'v in the eveniar to
A, MORRIS, s* Marketstreev,'

nov 1J6t* Georgetown, V. 0.

N1

LOST AND FOUND,

I
Co

LOST.On the 25th Instant. h"twe»n Ford'* The¬
ater anil 12th street, a child's FURTIPPEC.

If left at 4 68 12th street the finder will be suitably
rewarded. nov 26 3t*
(&T/\ REWARD..Lost, on Friday. 18"h, fromtJlUNew York llotel cornerTth and E s reet'. a
black and tan SLUT, with pup", lame in one hind
leg. Any oae returning her will receive the »bove
reward and the thanks of the owner, nor 23-St*

TAKIN UP E9TRAY ON THB35th instant. Are
COWsL The owners are requested to come for¬

ward, prove property, par charges, and take them
awav. Apply on SMITH'S place, on 7th at., above
the Park^ nov 2H It*

I OST.On Pennsylvania avenue, betwAed Jlth
¦J and 11th and F streets, a BOOK of written r«i-

c'pes. The owner will thank and reeomp>'ine the
finder if be will bring it to the Star Office.
nov 2ri-?t

I OST.On the V5th instant, a lady's HRK \ST-
-i PIN, containing four pieces or more of liair

from deceased relatives. The tinder will be lib¬
erally rewarded by leaving it at Mr. I. WRoE'S,
corner of Ittb street and Mass. av.. No. 3->!>.
no 26 2t*

_____

OST.A Silver mounted FIFE with the rullow-
a ing inscription : Presented to John Lullv.from

vyO. B, I3'h Regiment N Y.8 M. The finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the Office of
the Evening Star. novy, 2t*

FOUND ESTRAY, last (Friday) night, a BAY
HORSE, with Bridle. Saddle, Martingale, <!to.

The owner can obtaiu the same by applying to
GEORGE COWIE, 330 11th street west, an4 pay¬ing expenses. It*

r OST.On the evening of November 21, between
< '284 Virginia avenue, and h<>use in rear of 36.»

12th street, a F ITCII FURCTTFF. The finder will
be snitably rewarded by leaving it at house in r»ar
of 12th street. Island or with D. E. SMITH,
corner 13th street and canal. nnv2<>-3t*

RUNAWAY MARE .a small dark roan or iron
gray MAKE, about six years old, with one

white foot, broke loose from a buggy near the
corner of 11th street and Massachusetts aysnue on
the 1.1th instant, carry icg with her a set of RUG-
GY HARNESS. 8be i branded with letters I. C.,
over the letter* U 8 . on the left fore ahonlder.
A liberal reward will be given for h®r reSoverv

and delivery to Messrs. KilboHrn «V Wells, 49K
9th street, near the corner of D street: or a liberal
reward will be given for information conc8rning
her (bat. may lead to her recovery.

n«>v 2»i_2V R ILLBOURN <fc WKLLH.

r OST.On the 23d inst., between 1 and 2 o'clock
i p m . between Georgetown and fitb street, one

hundred doll»rs in Treasury notes, Sio's and $2>'s.
The finder will be liberally rewarded hv returning
the same to WIIEELER A BR0,at 7th st canal
bridge. no 25 3t*
C'f REWARD.Lost on Wednesdav »vening, 23d

instant, between Oapitol Hill and Trinity
Church, r small FUR CAPE, of Siberian Bquirrel.
Tt e finder will receive the above r»ward on leav¬
ing it at New Jersey avenue, Capitol Hill.
dov 58 3t*

CJTRAYED FROM TH K RIDER. JOHN MUR-
PIlY.on Massachusetts avenue, on Tbanks-

g'vingdav, a black pony MARE, one hind leg
white. anJ a white star in her forehead. The
finder will please return her to the Paint Shop at
the Capitol Extension, and will receive ten dollars

reward^ no 25-3t*

Ran away last evening from~the
residence of Hon Amos Kerdall, h small BAY

MARE: low necked mare; a little rubbed; about*?
years old: had on a black McClellan saddle aid
rn«set bridle Wh'»eve" w ill return her to GEO.
SMOF-M A K F.R, Flour Inspector, Geot getown. will
be suitably rewarded. nov ?.V2t*
rr,AKF-N I"P.On the 2lst instant, one largeI lurht colored COW. with horn". Theownwr
will please cme forward, prove property, paycharges, and take her awav.

J. C. KELLY,
nov 23 3t* Corner N and 'i sts.. Island.

TOST.On the 17th November, a f*t, dark red
t COW. with a few white spots. She is about

five years old. The finder will be liberaliv re¬
warded bv returning the same, or give anv infor¬
mation of her H. LEVY, No. 433 Rth st..
nov 23 3t* between G and H north.
PAME ASTRAY^last Thu-slay."the 17th' inst.," ' to the premises of tfce ncder«igned, a black
COW with a u bite strip* down her hick and white
hellv, wh:ch f-e owi.er can have by applying at
Sprintr Hill. D. O., ai.d paying eharges and for this
advertisement
nov 13 3t* WM H. PETTIT.

District of Columbia, copn-ty~of wash
iN'fjTOS. ti iff-t:.I. Joseph Hnhn a resident of

the city of Washington and County, aforesaid,hereby certify that I have taken up as a Strav.
trespassing on my premises, a light gray MARK,probably 12 or 15 years of age. which I hare had in
niv p'.sses«ion for the last two weeks.
The owner or owners of the above described

Mare, is requested to com<- forward, prove p-o-per-
t v, pay charges, and take her awav. flo. 1 <>. Center
Markrt. JOSEPH HTTHN.
nov 23 3t* November 22, A. D., Hit.

FOST OR STOLWN.On the 21st of November, a
i light LLATHERTRI'KK.medluT} si7ed snn-

ir.on trunk. marl.ed on the end with olia'k. !?!>*.
I.ost on V street, b?t«"e»n '3»h and 14tb. 1 he re¬
ward often dollars (>W) will be given if return®J.
»r4 no Qii»«tioij« «»k»d. to B<pr.1i>s Office, Marble
Alley, between aud flth sts nov 22

TAKFN UP.A~SORREL.HORWE. about four¬
teen hands, with mine cropped off Rhort. Had

on a Government fadfile. Vridle, halter, an l a red
artillery blanket. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, nay cbareex. «ni take
him awav M. B SOHKNOK.
nov 11 2w* Clerk at Central Guardhouse.

BOARDING.
f^URNISHED BOOMS and TABLE BOARD, forI gentlemen, at No. .ili 17th street, between
Penii avenue and H st. no2>3t*
^EVKRAL GENTLEMEN CAN-BjfACCOMMO

da*ed with BOA!!!). Pleasant BOOMS. ig< <>d lo¬
cation. Also, il.o'e havrng Room" can be accom¬
modated with Meals at w00 E street, near 3d.
nov 25 3i*

Boarding for members of-conores8
AN f OTHERS.Rooms newly furnishel and

Hoi** thorrnglily renovated. No 411 13th street,bet. G and 11, two squares from United Stages
Treasury. no 25-8t*
CV3U R GENTLK MEN-C AN BE~AC COM M ) D A -

* ted wi'h BOARD af five dollars n^r week, at
i2'3 1th street west. Alan, a few Table Boarder*,
nov 23 3t*
TiWO GENTLEMEN CAN IIAVB A ROOM" vi'h Board »t ^35 per month each in advance.
Inquire at 3t«0 E street,, between 9'-h and 1«-th.
nov 2.3 lw*

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE OBTAIN
Poard with Rooms by applyineat No. 1^4 K

street, near lsth street, Oist five minutes' walk
from tfce Departments Terms ?30 and ?35 per
month. Also, a few Table Boarders at f21 per

month nov ii 5t*

rpWO PLEASANT FURNlSilWROOM4. C0MI mnnicating with Board, at l'»l West street,Georgetown. D. C. nov 18-2w"

(

pOR TLB HOLIDAYS.

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
A GRAND BALL WILL BE GIVEN AT

Temp-rance Hall, MONDAY Nov 28th,
on E street, between 9th and l':th. for the
benefit of Wm. T. Bennett, drafted in the
7th Ward. Tickets ?l admitting Gentleman and

Lidie*. nov 2-;-2t*

BA LI. OF THB 1FENIAN BROTH ERI100D~
1 his Ball. w hich was postponed in eon-

sequence of 1 he inciemencv of the weather,will take pln- e next TUESDAY NIGHT. ati._1>mpei«iice Hall, £ street, between 9th anduiMli10th. n<»v 25-It

^WRWARI) CLUB STILL ALI?E~
Tbe THIRD GR AND BALL of the AWK
WARD OI.UB \vh>ch was t<> take olacu ati
Island Hall on MONDAY. Nov. 21«t, was'.
postponed on account of the weather, and will take
plae« on MONDAY, Nov. 2sth. AH those holdingticket^ for the 7jst will be good fc.r the 21th. The
committee will leave nothing undone to make
this one of the best balls of the season. No dis
reputable characters allowed in tbe room This
i-all is for the benefit of James Williams, who was
drafted. Remember the Island Ilall, also, the
Awkward Club.
Coinmitttr of ArmnKuntnts J. Holmes A. A.

Blsfcon F. C. Tucker. W T. Sheets,
Ballet Master, C. Fletcher. no25 3t*

tPIRST GRAND BALlToF~*NGINE 00 NO. 1.
F The members of this Company take
p'easure in announcing to their many friends
a- d Hie pub ic in general, that they will gitre^their

FIRST GRAND BALL,
At Etott's Hai.l. corner of Penn'a avenue and
2' th street, on

MONDAY EVENING, November 2Sth,
for the b»netit of a drafted roembfr.
A ptiod Brass and String B«nd has been been ea-

g-n»id for the occasion. Tickets 51, admitting a
gentleman and 'adieu.
Committee of Arrangements .Daniel Perkins,

James Graham. George W. limes, Wm. W- Ged-
dard, Charles Davis. n«T 22-Gt*

^PEOIAL INCOME TAX OF FIVE PJR CENT.
Colj.kctor's Ofpick.

United Statks Intkrnai. Rkvkhiik,
Washinotok, November 23d,

1 he Asppcor for this Distric has this day re¬turned me for collection the
SPECIAL FIVE PER CENT INCOME TAX

LIST FOR 1*64.unaer the joint resolution ef CongreJS, approvedJul) 4th, isi'4.
Notice i- hereby given that the said tax has be¬

come due and payable, and that I will attend with
my deputies at this office. No 408 Seventhbftii'een E t.nti Fstreetuntil trp 5th day or Dk-
ckvhkr, isfri, for the parpoae of receiving the
same; and all persons in the District who shallneglcct to pay the said tax as assessed, on or be¬
fore Vertnifar 5th. IH&t, will b« liable to paf thepenalty of Tin Per Ckkt additional; and also
upon a notice being served at the expiration oftbat time, to an additional penalty of Twenty
Cs:»T8 for said notice, and four cents a miletravelled in serving it. and if not paid after due
notice being servtd. It is my duty to collect the
t«* by d'straint and sale of the goods chattel*, orelfecta i f tlie pvr^onsdelinquent as aforesaid.

LBW18 OLEPHANB,Collector of Internal Revenue,
nov 23-lot for District of Columbia.

COLUMBIA MARKET,
Corner Massachusetts avenue and I ftreet.

The undersigned begs laave to inform the publicthat be has always on hand a wall-selected stoik ofFresh and 8*U Mea's. Sugar-cured Hans DriedBeef, Beef Tongue*. Breakfast Middlings. Poultry.Game. Ac., Butter, Eggs and Cheese, Fresh and
Salt Fish, Dried App'e* and Peaebes. «in)* Meats,Canl-'ruits, of all k nds. Apples and Potatoes, bythebbl., Ilomiiy. Beani, Ac. Ac.
All goo^s delivered free of charg*.
The public a'e respectfully invite! to call and
6<« for themselves
Two »er cer.t. cheaper than market prioes.
Business hours from . a. tn. nt-tll 8 p. m.

_nov Tj-st* 010. K11LIN. Proprietor.

EH.
4 O'CLOCK P. M.

eUVERNMKNT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke &. Co. furnish the follewiag quo¬

tations of Government securities:
W ABHIHOTQV. N<? T, >6, 1864.

Buying Selling
(J. S. 8'® Coupon 1881 ...111^ 112^
U. S. 5-20's 105lot;
7 3-lu Treasury Notes .

One Year Certificates 979̂e
Certificate Checks.... a?.

New York.First Board.
Coupons 112:5-20's, 105#; Certificates, #7 ;

Gold, 219?,.
MUM.

Richmond papers of the 21th are In town
but are mum about Sherman and bis progress
in Georgia, both in the way of telegrams and
editorial. Either they are completely in the
dark themselves, or are trying to keep their
readers so.

It may be that the telegraphic wires are
down through the South, in consequence of
the heavy rains there: and it is known that
Sherman has cut more or less of them, so that
it is possible that the Riehmord papers are

really as ignorant as thev profess. At any
rate, we may be certain they have no good
news to offer their readers, a fact which shows
that no successful resistance has been made to
Sherman's progress, so far as known in Rich¬
mond up to Thursday.
THE PTBATE FLORIDA'S OKFIC1RS Rif.

TURNED TO THE WACHrSETTS
The eleven officers ef the pirate Florida,

taken from the Old Capitol Prison several
days ago and sent to General Barnes, at Point
Lookout, have been forwarded by the officer
to Admiral D. I). Porter, commanding North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, who has di-
reeled that they be turned over to Capt Col.
Ims, of the Wachusetts, which vessel is now
lying at Hampton Roads.

It is thought by some that this transfer indi¬
cates that the Florida and her officers and crew
are to be returned to the jurisdiction of Brazil.

PRESENTATION OF AjmAIR TO PRESIDENT
This morning, the President was presented

in his office at the White House, with a hand-
iome elk horn chair, made by Mr. Seth Kin-

j »»n.°LCaAlifvrnia' a '1Unter 01 reDOWn, who,
will be rembered, presented one to Mr. Buch-

I anan during his Administration.

mJnhr^e.« er^ a n"mt>erof ladies and gentle,
n in attendance, and the presentation speech

.
Mr" KlEmful- who was present

Th.Mild '1* Upper s lun snitof

marks1 Pnt rt*8l)0llded in a pleasant re-

thf\%T Presentation ceremonies were over
ths President seared himself in the chair and
examined it very minutely. He expressed
himself highly pleased with the workmin-Oiip
ring wLTch^lV^11 Spent in con verisa?ioi), du.

" wnich Mr. Kmman related some of hn

anV.pnrJ0!0!8 °" 'he Plains of California, which
'm to greatly amuse the President
Mr. kinmau informed the President that he

had another little article with him, a fiddle
manufactured from the skull of a kfoS

T i ' When alive, appeared to hive
mu^u m his soul, as j,e Woulj aiways , k
?.und the camps OQ'be Plains whenever ht
. .rdHth?inmsic of a Mdle. So, after the
mule had been dead some time, and as Mr IC

wff hia ble«hed bones one day, the
idea struck him that there might be some mu-
mc in these bones. He accordingly picked un

^e skull and took it home, fX wn*h he
manufactured the fiddle, and afterwards re¬
turned and procured one of the ribs and *ome

maSr Mr"1!/ rro. bTw
was made. Mr. lviumaa then plaved »«Es-

°* VirKinia" and "John Brown,"
much to the amusement of Mr. Lincoln and
the spectators. When Mr. Km,nan finished
playing the President remarked that if he
could play on the instrument ha would ask

. h >t0£iy* " 10 hira' but a* he could nof^U
would be better in Mr. Klnrnan's hand" '

The President then shook hands with Mr
Kiuman, expressing a desire to meet him again
during his stay in Washinston

g

The chair is a unique aff air, ar.rt is made al¬
most em rely of elk liorns, four larz* antlers
forming the back arms and J.gs These a"
ler?£iSthick F0"ions of ant-

seat ThJ#« .
rouiids and frame of the

and hn i 1 ? rs forming the legs, arms
and back ^re *-et 011 ttie feet of the elk anrf it i*
ornamented by clusters ot antlers Tn**nim!slv
put toeelher. The s^ut is made of elk «kin witn
hair on and is covered by a niece of tannei ift
skin highly ornamented: J ^iined elk

h^'i' ^'r:n?an ma«le this chair with his own
har.ds, as al~o he aid oiie he presented to Mr

S£lialdinhillf: lhe hret rarf 01 his aOminis-
ra ion, which was considered a ina«fer-niece
of workmanship, but which i< s«Va".?din
ore MrDK "'Kenuity of construction bv this

ir »K
r* v- w'as about seven years in collect-

chair
ma,enal lrom which he made this

Vr hat will add to its value no doubt with Mr
L-ncoln is the fact that the rifle with which
v^ um i°m horns t,1(* ^'hair was mad",
«h u ..

18 identical piece with which
the British (general Packen'iam was killed in

>. at ISew flrleans by Brigjrs, and w;i< sub.

w 'r hvVV ,jarri.e(1 through the Black Hawk
war bj Kmman 8 father, who was in a corana-

ThUnw
the President served in that war.

This old piece Mr. Kinmau brought wi'h him
and is In a fine state of preservation Its oUl'
stock has however, gone, a bear having dam-
aged it with his teeth to such an extent that it

hLw^e«8StSary t0 snPl',y its Place, and Mr. K.
>^,,9 a Piec,i °f hard wood, whii h he

serviceable Ttock"^ fasbi°lied into a rough but

J.srrirrrdai5m
bis costume and flowing beard gives him in

nn thDe, aPPearaDce' attracting much attention

Thii'r,. KUe yrterdav' as w**n as a' Ford's
1 heafre, where he attended last evening Sev-

;r}:' 0t°eLapl,s of ,l>e ch!lir' as also of

«1
' w carried his rifle with him

yesterday at Ph"P Hmt JSo,omo»"s Galle^
FROM THE FRONT.

f)emorali/otion of the Rebel Army.
Information from the Array of the Potomac

is to theeffectthatThanksglving Day was truly
a festive occasion among the soldiers
Since the news of President Lincoln's re-

election has been circulated In the rebel armv

T,:r ^V°rr IiDPS have ^creased largely1It is said by deserters that the number of sol
*

diers known to be watching for favorable ot>
portunitles to escape to our lints is astonish

d^rooralizatioa is so general that

picke?6'ThSfhi0 tr.USl anV °f th6ir'SSL o"
picxet. i hey have lost confidence, it is stated
even In South Carolina and Virginia troops '

NAVAL CAPTURES.
Admiral Stribling, writing to th* Navy De¬

partment, from Key West, Fla, under date of
November reports the capture of the fol¬
lowing versela :
On the 17th ultimo, the schooner Lucy, un¬

der English colors, by the schojner Sea Bird,
tender to the U. S. steamer Hendrick Hudson;
and a schooner (no name) without flag or
papers, on the 24th ultimo, by the U.S.steamer
Nita. Both vessels had assorted cargoes and
were near the shore, attempting to run the
blockade.
Also, on the 6th instant, the schooner Badger,

ui der rebel <olors, from St. Marks, by tin
Adela, leaded with cotton. The vessel was
run ashore bffore she was captured.

FROM CITY POINT.
The hospital steamer Connecticut arrived

here ibis morning at 4 o'clock, having left CityPoint at 10 o'clock a. m. yesterday.
She reports all quiet at the front, with but

little firing between the pickets. Everybody
is anxions to hear from Sherman, and every
deserter that comes into our lines is instantly
surrounded by newspaper correspondents and
others who are eager to see If he has a late
Southern paper in his p issession.
The reported completion of the Dutch Gap

canal is incorrect, but there is no doubt it will
be finished shortly.
The Connecticut brought up from the hos¬

pital at City Point 3<W disabled men, the ma¬
jority of whom are sick with fevers.

RBBBL DESERT IRS.
The steamer Cossack, which arrived here

this morning, brought up from City Point one
hundred and sixty xehel deserters. They re¬
present principally North Carolina. South
Carolina Georgia, and Alabama regiments.
Thete deserters were all taken to Col. Ingra-
bnm's office, where they took the oatb, and
were furnished with transportation ta such
points in the North as they desired to go.

CAPTURE Of A OAR^O OF COTTON.
The Navy Department has received a tele¬

graph dispatch from Rear Admiral Porter,
dated Humptcn Roads, Va, Not. 23, which
says:."The steamer Iosco has arrived here.
She captnred in the gnlf stream the acboener
Sybel. of Nassau, New Providence, with 307
bales of cotton. No papers were found on
board, and she claims to be from Matamoras.

LATE SOUTHER* NKWS.
Highly Interesting from Shrrman - iil>
Grand >1 arch a Succmk-TIic Advanrron
M illedge* iile, tia.. Our l avalrj nrar

Augusta.He Leaves Mottling (or his I'or.
siirrt . Great Excitement throughout
Gcorgia-Whfrf the Rebel* Think Oene-
ral Sherman is Going.Their Vain At¬
tempts to C heck his Progress.Anjusta
and Savannah ia Great Danger.
We have fllesof Richmond papers of Wednes¬

day, and make the subjoined summary of ne\v§
from their columns:

From Georgia.
[FromKichmondDispatch,(Editorial, Nov.23 ]
We have do official information from Georgu*.

From such intelligence as reaches us through
what we deem trustworthy sources, we cou-
clude that Sherman"s main army is operating
in the country embraced between the railroads
running from Atlanta to Augusfa, from Atlanta
to Macon, and the Georgia Ontral Railroad.
He is in the very heart and center of the State:
His infantry columns advancing on Mllledge-
ville. While this is the direction of his main
column, one body of his cavalry has advanced
to within a short distance of Augusta, and the
other has struck the Georgia Central road,
leading from Macon to Savannah, at two
points, wPhin a few miles of Macon, and at
Gordon, the junction of the Georgia Central
and Gordon ana Milledgeville Branch Rail-
roads.
On Sunday a body our cavalry under

Wheeler attacked his cavalry at Gordon, but
with what result we have not been aoie to as¬
certain.

Sherman is everywhere laying wasfe the
country with fire and sword, showing clearly
that It Is his determination to take no step
backward. His lorce. cavalry included, is not
believed to exceed 3ri,000 men; and it seems
certain that, if vigorous measures are taken
by our Generals, he must be checked and
destroyed. It is impossible he should be able
to support his army on the country.a fact
which alone must very soon embarrass him
serelv.
Most persons seem to have very little idea

of the situation of the railroads in the coun¬
try m which Sherman is now operating. We
will endeavor to make it as clear as we can
Two railroads, besides the Chattanooga,

which runs north, have their rise in Atlanta
The Georgia Railroad rues nearly due east,
strikes the South Carolina boundary at Ham¬
burg; becomes thence the South Carolina Rail¬
road, and terminates in Charleston. The
Macon Railroad runs from Atlanta due south
to Barneville: thence at right angles to its for¬
mer course in an easterly direction to Macon.
Thence to Savannah, pursuinga nearly south¬
eastern course, runs the (Central Railroad. At
Gordon, on the Central Railroad, about llfteen
miles east of Macon, a branch railroad runs
through Miledgeville to a place called Eaten-
don.
This place is about fifteen miles from Madi¬

son, on the Georgia Railroad. It is said that a
portion of Sherman's army went out as far as
Madi' >n,on the Georgia Railroad, and leaving
it, st; uck across to Eatendon, the immediate
object being Milledgeville, the capital of the
State. 11 is believed that Sherman himself pur¬
sued the Macon Railroad until he came to Grif¬
fin, several miles above Barneville, and thence
struck across to Gordon, avoiding Macon alto¬
gether, and by this movement placing his whole
force in the rear of it. The Georgia Railroad
terminates at Augusta. Hamburg, the South
Carolina town, is on the opposite side of the
river.

(From the Richmond Whig, Nov. 23.]
The Augusta Chronicle of the l?th states that

a report was brought down by pass"ng»'rs on
the Georgia passenger train, last nigh', that the
Yankees were advancing on Social Circle.
Scouts reported that the Yankees camped six
miles from the Circle on Wednesday night.
Social Circle is a station on the Georgia rail-

road, fitty-iwo miles soufh of Atlanta.
There are wild rumors, of course, concerning

Sherman's movements, which are varied by
e«ch arrival of reliable passengers. The
Chronicle gives as the very latest rumors
brought by passengers from RIacon that Sher¬
man is advancing on that city at the head of
live corps. He bad hnrned Rome. Marietta
and Atlanta, and occupied Jonesboro1 on Wed¬
nesday.
It is further reported that all the box cars in

Angusta have been ordered tc Macon to bring
off the commissary stores.
I Editorial from the Savannah Daily Mornirg

News of Nov. 2lst.]
We were in hopes last night to receive some

further accounts from above, which, if they
did not allay the public anxiety, would at
least acquaint us with the true state of affairs,
in which all feel a lively, if not painful ln-
ter< st: but nothing additional to the meagre
and unsatisfactory reports published in oar
evening edition has reached usfromany quar¬
ter At half-past nine o'clock last night we
learned, on Inquiry at the telegraph office, that
theie was no communication with Macon,
which conlirmed the report which reached us
in the afternoon, that the line has been cut
somewhere in the vicinity of Gordon, and
troin which we may infer thatthe railroad has
be< n struck by the enemy.
In the absence of reliable news or course the

city is filled wiih rumors, a circumstance
which aggravates the general disappointment.
We abstain from givi:.g reports which we are
unable to trace to some reliable source. From
all we can Jeavn. we believe that Shermans
forces are in the vicinity of Jones county, anu
that he is moving in an easterly direction, as
if designing to reach Augusta or perhaps Mil-
leu Milledgeville is rntirr 'y ^racuated, <\ll thr
pul'lic archii-ex nnd kqring been viored to
a jdace of safet*/. Whether the enemy have
burned or occupy the capital of the Stat* we
are not reliably informed. It is hardly proba-
a';de that they have let the opportunity pass to
indulge their malignant vandalism.
The mail went.out for Macon last night ai d,

of course, we need expect none from that quar¬
ter to day; and as the telegraph communica¬
tion is interrupted, we must expect to receive
no r.ews oi the important movement going on
through the regular channels at present. A
few da;, s will reveal the extect of the danger.
In the meantime, let us be resolute and hope¬
ful, trusting in the favor of an over-ruling
Providence, and the determined, united efforts
of a brave people in a righteous cause, the de-
fense of honor, life, liberty and home.

TELEGRAPHIC NM -

Mew York Stock Market. first Hoard.
[By the Peopled Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
New York, Nov. 2G..U. s. 1&81, coup-n t> &,

lit? 'j,; U.S. 520's, 1W»; ('ertificates of Indebt¬
edness, Sfe; Gold, &21X; N. Y. Central, llft,^;
FIrie, Hudson River, 1M»; Reading, 135
Michigan Ontral, 12ft; Michigan Southern,
WiJ»; Illinois Central, 123 fc; Cleveland a:id
Pittsburg, 105Cumberland Coal Preferred,

Cleveland and Toledo. 10-: Chicago and
Rock Island, lOOjtf; Milwa ikie and Prairie du
Chien. 45; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go. l(!0)f: Alton and Ter^a Haute .: Chicago
and Northwestern, 40,^; Quicksilver,

LOCAL NEWS.
A Brutal Rapk upon a Child. Death of

the i'ictim..Mr. Charles Rjusseau, B street
north, between Delaware avenue and north
Capitol street, complained to the Metropolitan
Police headquarters this morning that on
Thursday eyeniug, the 24th instant, some per¬
son dressed in the uniform of a soldier bru¬
tally violated the person of his daughter. Oc-
tavia Rousseau, aged six years, from theefi'ects
of which she died last evening The distressed
parent described the terrible condition of his
poor child to the police, and the narration had
the effect to sicken men who have witnessed
many disgusting scenes. It is feared that the
child being dead there is no evidence to identi¬
fy and convict the villain if arrested.
FURTHER PARTICULARS.THK INQUEST.
The outrage was committed sometime be¬

tween sundown and ft o'clock. The victim
was a sweet-looking little girl named Octavia
Rousseau, aged six years, daughter of Mr.
Charles Rousseau, a stone-cutter employed on
the Capivol extension, and residing iu Wurde-
man's building, at the corner of Delaware av¬
enue and B street north, Capitol Hill. It ap¬
pears that the little child was on the street on
the evening in question, and was persuaded bv
a soldier to help him to look lor snm« money
be pretended to have lost: and »' ocoundrel
took her off, and, holding his hand over her
month, committed the ontraee upon her, lace¬
rating her in a horrible manner.
This morning Coroner Woodward summoned

the following jury of inquest on the body:
Capt. E. M. Camp, Michael Duffey, Robert J.
Rainey, Joseph H. Terrens, James Croggon,
Samuel Houck, John Morgan, Chas.R Hazen,
Joshua B. Clarke. C F. Crump, George F.
Appleby and Edward Keever.
On proceeding to the room the body was

found laid out in a white dress, the little hands
being clasped on the breast on a boquetof beau¬
tiful white flowers. The face, neck and hands
were somewhat discolored by the bruises of
the monster. When the jury were standing
over the corpse there was scarcely a dry eye
among them.
The father, Mr. Charles Rosreau, was first

sworn, and testified that he was not at home
in Thursday night until nearly 10 o'clock,
nndfiund his child there, and his wife in¬
formed him of the occurrence, lu reply to his
questions all she wonld answer was 'soldiers
Uh k me along."
The mother, Elizabeth Rosseau, testified that

Octnvta left home about 5 o'clock. From what
she bad heard, a man took the child at the
gate, and stated that be had lost £000, and
wonld give her a quarter if she helped him to
find it The deceased said the soldier held her
mouth and said he wonld kill her if she made
any noise, and took her U»to an alley in the
dirt, wberfche hurt her.

Mrt. Elizabeth McKre, a neighbor, testift-rf
she came in and tended the child; she had seen
tbe wound but did not examine It; when v. it.
nesa first saw the child the asked if she wit
sick when the deceased exclaimed, .. o,
gracious." and trembled.
Dr. Charts M. Ford testified that he wv*

called to see the child yesterday morning, au<lfound her prostrated, in greai fcconvhe examined her and found tint she had b»euviolated She had been torn bidly and hadkit mut.h hiopd j{e called I>r. May. and tuevheld a consultation. In the evening he called
again, and found her in convulsions, in on* of
whU & about u o'clock last night she died. Th-»
child told witness that a soldier, with blu*
pants a fid a short blue coat or jacket, had hur*.
her, and had held hi# hand over her moutb
Sbe said she met a soldier who wnnted her to
find 9206, which he had lost, and he took h*r
tip an alley, in a muddy place, and after he
bad gone away, she laid there a long time.
Sometimes in "her convulsions she used the
word boy, and at other times soldier, and
stated the man said his name vrx* Smith Jim
She bad lost a great deal of blood, and had
probably laid on the ground when he left her
an hour or so after the man went awny. He
had no doubt that her death was caused b«
loss of blood.

Mr. John A »' Clarroe, detective, testified thai
he and his partner had found prints in the dark
mud in the rear of the eating houses on Near
Jersey avenue, betwen B and C, corresponding
with the shoes of the deceas-d.
The jury found a verdict that de,-eased « was

persuaded otl by some person, believed to be a
soldier, on the evening of the 21fb instant, who
forcibly took her into into an obsi nre place,
where he held his baud over her moutb, and
by threats prevented her from giving any
alarm, when he violated hrr person, lacerating
her in a horrible manner: that from the loss of
blood and injuries received on that occasion,
her death whs caused about II o'clock on the
night of the 25tta instant "

The inry also, in their verdict, make an
earnest request on the civil authorities to otfe-
a reward for the apprehension of the perpe.
tratoi of the outrage.
The proper authorities, military £nd civil,

took the matter in hand yesterday, .vnd som»
arrests have been made, but their mines, for
prudential reasons, are withheld. There are
circumstaiiLes which may lead to the arte-t of
the perpetrator, and two of our roost efficient
detectives, McDevitt and Olarvoe, who has e
the case in hand, may. it is Bincerelv to be
fti>ped. be successful in terreting out tae vil¬
lain gnilty of this fiend-like outrage.

Jtrorr fob tub Criminal CornT.The
following grand and petit iiirors h^.ve been
drawn for the next term of the criminal court,
commencing MoBday, Dec. 5, l^tsl
Grand -furors.Cbas Scbell, 1th ward. Henr»

IV Cooper, do.; F. W. Branctenbunjb, 1st ward
James Lackey, Ith ward: Jame« FT. Mur.ro, -M
w;ird. James H. Miles, county; Valentine Har-
batigh. 3d ward: John E. liatham, 1st war
Thos. K. Gray, 7th ward: Geo T. liftngley, 2d
v.aid: Wm. l.mmert, county. R A Water-. 1st
v .trd; John F. Ha\ener, Tth ward; John Rob¬
inson. do: A. Adler. 1th ward: Jacob Young.
Georgetown: Chas. I> inon, jr., id ward: Val¬
entine C. Ramsburg, Georgetown: Harrison
^ tlliams, 1st ward: Geo. Hearing, 2d ward
V.T. Heron, Georgetown: Thos. Cogar.. 1st
vard: Sam'l Clmsteau, (ith ward.

.fetit June*..James T. Ferry, 1st ward
Charles Siousa, do.; J. W. Van Hook, county
F M. McGrader, do ; John Tyman, 1st ward
R chard H Keathly, <>;h ward: C. H. Gitt^ns.
:lr. waTd: W. C. McG^e, Georgetown Azariah
Ct iey, 3d ward: C. ('uminack, jr , -d ward.
C A. Caffroth, 3d ward, ,T. J. McCallum. do
C .. H. Adams, ad ward. A. F'berly, 3d ward
C A Houeherty, Ttli war<l: C. A Schneider.
1st .card: F-dward Ldwanls, do. F". H Hell,
?t: vraTd Wm. H. Morrison, 1th ward; Dan'l
Rnga:> Tth ward: Harvey C. Belt, M ward: G.
A. M.'ie, Cth ward; Thomas A. Crown. 2d
w;>rd jllchael Green, do.; Jea*.» Harshinar
count John B. Lord, 4th ward.

T £>ra>ted Mbn..The following drafted
me '.ve reported to tiie Board of Earollraen
to-'

/ fitb-Diftr.'rt .Walter Hani®!®, accepted
Wi Hines, furnished substitute.
f ;i ;>ii-Dixfrict .James Martin and H. S

Hft' jev, lumL-hed substitutes.
ri<A Sub.District..William Rystn. fur-

nis u<?d substitute.

¦iL.-Mr. Walter B. liavtdge-was taken very
se icuslv ill while in attendance at the Circuit
Court yesterday, causing a temporary suspen¬
sion of the proceedings of the Court. Hf wa-
con veyfd to his residence, and we are glad to
leain that he i3 much better to-day. 1

Supreme Covrt..The Supreme Court did
not mfet on Saturday in consequence of the
absence of Judge C'artter ia New York. It
will sit on Tue.-*day.
Fxrponal .Gov. J. A. Andrew. of Ma-s .

is Wiiiards'.
On the avenue. No. 13s near \ streit, is the

Fi.-ila. .iewelry Store See Special Notices,
nov 22-1W-

Affairs i»i GeorgeJown.
F'Lcrn Asn Grain Market -No arrivals

of flour aud train reported to-day. aud no
transactions of importance. Market steady at
y csterday "s quotations.
Canal..Armed.Boats Charles A-tlr.nger,

with flour, applrs, ice., to market; C. H. Wer-
ri!l, pire poles do.: Alex. Ray and .lno. S. F'ox.

I! 3«i tons coat to American Co.; Adv.n.< e,
Chesapeake and FI. F'. Kindle, :>:J i 5to Bordeu.
George Wa'er?. *ind FVIoma Swain, -J2I.H tou>
to Central Ce.: H. G. Ritter, and R. f. (},»tty.
Ul") l i tons tg Cumberland t3o.: F". h. Tilgamin
and Mary Alice, 2IT.12 tons to Hampsliiie au.l
Baltimore Co
I>ei>arted.C. Ardmger and J. I, 1'ier. e, salt

to Williamsport: AUvance, do. to Cumbenand.
and m boats light.
Sri>DBN DifAi'PEARANiE..Saturday last,

Mr. Greenberrv Brown, a young man,"a resi¬
dent of this town, and recently married, disap¬
peared. and has not since be~n heard from.
His wife is greatly distressed, and has maie
every eflort to discover his whereabouts It
was reported that he had been arrested in Bal-
timore, but a dispatch contradicts the rumor. :
It is row suspected that he was drowned in thj
canal, and arrangements are making to draw
the water from the lower level, ia order u> *
recover the body, if it is there.

S

1,-OR RENT.A front an4 back PARLOR. Vl*>.I cne third story ROOM eaitnble for two o-
tleiven. with ISoard, at f.is each in advance, at. N«.
3ftO li *t., bet. 1: th and 11th nr.v 26 I w*

I?OR RENT.One large hands>.^i«l'! farnin^el
/RONT ROOM on tir>t ttoor. sui'abie fort» i

gentleman. Incinire at 13- O street. bst-.v-»n .''Bt
and 22d sts nov2 tt*

VALUABL* F ARM FOR SAL«-Thi* Farm i«
within 4 miles of Wi^hingt id. hi,hi* aJnpt--!

for a market ica den. All the improvetnei t« <re
w« ll adapted for to is puruo-e. It contain- 47 »pr -<

A comfortable dwelling house on th® pr*rn;>-j
Will be sold cheap for a«h. lnq\;ireof JOHN K
BAKKR, »t J. P. BaRTHOl.OW'ii Agrirmtu-al
WarehonFe. 5S*> 7th street, W sshingtou. D. I),
no 2»'>eo.3t*

I IBALKRS IN~TOYS AND F"ANCY (iO<)Di-I" Your attention is called to nir lnrte a«sr-rt
ment of TOYK, I>OLl.», MASK8, CHINA aol
KANCY GOODS, etc . of my own importation *uj
perFonal selection ¦» hile in Knrop* lust
ermpriainif such a variety of novel, taaty aui
salable articles as i« rarel* foand in anyfne«*
tablishment. Orders br mail promotly attended
to. GEO. P. 81BINBACM. Itnport-r.
uoK 2tJ 79 W.Bait*, tt., Baltimore. M L_

THE SALEM LEG.

UNDER THE PATFONAOE OF" THE U. 3.
GOVERNMENT.

CIRCULAR NO. 3. h.isjust been issued. 5e:4
for a copy to 'he

SALEM LEG COMPANT.
Salew, M\s<<

And learn from it the reason why this LK't ...>

steadily auoplanting tbe iuany "best Le^a ma ts ia
the world "

CIRCULAR No A enntaina A
A DBfCRI PTfON OF THE LEG, i

IT* ADVANT40B8.
TESTIMON I A 1.8 8URG10NS AND ,

IWIAB r.HS.
AOCOUNTR of nnmerona CASES treateJ by thU

original and ingenious meth d.TERMS.
And all other needful information

SOLDIBRS
Fntitlei to a G-»VKRNMENT LEO. e»n rece r«
the SALEM LEO WITHOUT CHAROK. "

i>ovl6-lm

rpH B SUPREME COURT OF TnEDI3TRICT ofI COLUMBIA, bidding* lii«'rict Court of the
United States for tbe said Di«trict.

7V> ill ti-hotn it >nny ron^rn, treftiiir
Notice l« ber»*by given, that «n the 2d da* of No¬

vember, ISW. the 8'f Op Zion. tackle. \r.% «,r<l ar-
pare1., were seized a* prize b» the Unitei Stnt'*
echonner Adolph Hngel. and brought the «ame into
this District for adjudication, and the aatne are li¬
belled and proseruted in thia conrt. in the nam*
of the Uniteo States, for condemnation; an* har*
been arretted by the marsh «1 for tbe reason* i"
the libel stated; and that said oanae wiN at^nd for
trial at the City Hall, in the city of Washington,
.n the second Monday of De'embcr next, when an4
where all persons are warned t«» apoear to sho»
'.ause why condemnation ihoald not be decreed
ai d to intervene for their interests.
November 21st, 18i>4.
nr v .6 2awtd R. J. MEIGS, Clerk.
TBI 8UPRBME COURT OF THE DISTRICTI OF COLUMBIA, holding a District Court o1
the U»lt»d States for tbe said Dlrtrict.

To all irhom it may roH&rn, r*ctint
Notice ia hereby given, that on th * ?sth day of

October, 18l»4. the aloop James Lanety t»ckle Ac..
»nd cargo, were aeiaed a* prize by tbe Uaited Statei
schooner Adolpb Bagel, and brought the sa®e
into this District for a4Jadieatien; aedthes.*"!'
ara libelled and proaecuted in thl« court, io ti»,
name of the United Btatea. for condemnation.
have be- n arrested by the marshal far the re*«' B
in the libel stat*d; and that said eaus» will ataof
for trial at the City Ball, In tfce eitv of Waa^'nr
ton. on the feeond Ifoaday of December ne*t. wn»"
and wnere all persons are warned «o appear M

show caase why condemnation should not be d»
creed, and to intervene for their intereits.
November 91, 1864,

" nov W Jawtd B. J. MB


